Lot 3-A
Piihomua House Lots, 2nd Series
Piihomua, S.Hilo, Hawaii

Gr. 10784
(Mrs.) Janet Érskine Dykes

Furnished Land Office,
February 4, 1936

File in Carton 2/12
Lot 3-A
Piilhonua House Lots, 2nd Series,
Piilhonua, South Hilo, Hawaii.

Beginning at the Northeast corner of this lot, the Southeast corner of Lot 3-B and on the West side of Waiau Street (60 feet wide) the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Halai" being 455.99 feet North and 7334.29 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2688, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from true South:-

1. 357° 00' 95.20 feet along the West side of Waiau Street to a pipe;

2.  83° 17' 163.66 feet along the North side of a 10-foot lane to a pipe;

3.  173° 17' 95.00 feet along Lot 4 to a pipe;

4.  263° 17' 169.83 feet along Lot 3-B to the point of beginning.

AREA 15841 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from Gov't. Survey Office records, by

H. E. Newton
Senior Cadastral Engineer.